Black Creek Hosts Annual New York
SallyPort© User’s Group Meeting
**FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE**

Birmingham, AL – October 28, 2016 - Black Creek

successfully concluded its 15th Annual SallyPort© User’s
Group (SPUG) and SallyPort© Medical User’s Group (SMUG)
Conference. The three-day meeting took place at the Inn
on the Lake in Canandaigua, NY and was attended by over
80 participants across 30 New York counties.

Left to Right: Elisha Hamilton, Field Operations, NYS Commission of
Correction; Lt. Kevin Morsman, Allegany County Assistant Jail
Administrator; Christopher Ivers, Allegany County Jail Administrator

Kaitlin Laskoski, Senior Mental Health Therapist, Seneca County LEC

Held annually, the SPUG conference is one of the many
support services offered by Black Creek to benefit its users.
Each year Black Creek staff share new features, highlight
best practices in using SallyPort© for daily jail management,
review performance benchmarks for potential
improvement, and collaborate with attendees on ideas for
future upgrades. Participants are encouraged to share tips,
brainstorm solutions to common operational issues, and
develop contacts.
This year at SPUG, Black Creek previewed SallyPort© 4.0 to
users. Having highly anticipated the release of the new
browser-based version of Black Creek’s jail management
system, conference attendees were excited to learn about
its new features and user-configurable functionality which
will drastically streamline and improve daily operations.
The latest version of SallyPort© features complete user
configurability, mobile device compatibility, workflow
capabilities, intra-agency messaging, and much more.

SallyPort© 4.0 is a web-based, user-configurable, enterprise-class jail management system. While being a fullfeatured jail management system, its simplicity of use and user-friendly interface makes the process of
booking and detention as fast and easy as possible. SallyPort© 4.0 works seamlessly with records management
systems and other third-party applications promoting information sharing and automating many of the
booking and record-keeping tasks of any size detention facility. From intake to release, SallyPort© helps ensure
due process and realize higher levels of efficiency in daily operations. Learn more about SallyPort© 4.0 Jail
Management System. >

More about Black Creek ISC
Black Creek Integrated Systems is a turn-key source for modern, touchscreen-based, correctional facility
security control systems and security management software solutions that reduce the cost of corrections.
Black Creek focuses only on the corrections market – installing integrated security and records management
solutions in jails, prisons, courthouses and government facilities across the nation. Learn More about Black
Creek >

